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INTER-OCEANIC TRANSIT.
A THESIS
for the

Degree of Civil Engineer.
L X SMITH.
Class of 1881.

In te r-O c e a n ic C an al P ro je c ts —
T h e fe a s ib ility o f c o n s tru c tin g
a can al c o m m u n ic a tio n b e tw e e n
th e A tla n tic an d P a c ific O c e a n s
an d c ro ssin g th e A m e ric a n
Isth m u s h as b e e n d isc u sse d an d
w ritte n o n sin ce th e tim e o f
C o lu m b u s, b u t th e su b je c t h a s
a tta in e d its p re s e n t p o p u la rity
o n ly w ith in th e la s t fe w y ears.
F o r sev eral y e a rs p a s t th e p ress
h as a lm o s t c o n sta n tly k e p t th e
p ro je c t b e fo re th e p u b lic
an d th e in d ic a tio n s n o w are th a t
in th e c lo se o f th e 19th c e n tu ry
so m e o n e o f th e m a n y sc h e m e s
th a t h as b e e n su g g e ste d w ill b e
in a c tiv e o p eratio n .
T h e re h a s b e e n v a rio u s ro u te s
su g g e ste d fo r c a n a ls w ith an d
w ith o u t lo ck s. T h is p a p e r w ill
o n ly g iv e a v e ry sh o rt d e s c rip tio n
o f th e m o re im p o rta n t ro u te —
to g e th e r w ith th e ir c o m p a ra tiv e
a d v a n ta g e s an d th e ir c o m m e rc ia l
b ea rin g s. So fa r as th e d a ta at h a n d
w ill p erm it.

Panam a Route.
To prevent any confusion, it
m ay be well to state that there
has been three routes suggested
at Panam a, tw o at sea level
and one w ith locks. That
know n as the Panam a route
extends from the Bay o f Colon
to the Bay o f Panam a, and is
advocated by M. DeLesseps.
This route as originally projected
consistsed o f a sea level
canal extending from the Bay
o f Colon to the Bay o f Panam a
w ith a total length o f 45” m iles
a uniform breadth o f 65” feet
and a depth o f 27.88 feet.
It required a very long and deep
cut together w ith 4.8 miles
o f tunnel. It w as [illegible] to receive
the w aters o f the rivers
Chargres and the Grande
together w ith their tributaries
som e 20 odd in num ber into
its channel. The scheme was
condem ned by the International
Congress o f Paris, as it w as

P anam a Route.
thought the sudden and prodigious
floods to w hich these rivers
are subject and the great disadvantage
under w hich the rivers
w ere to be received in to the
canal rendered the schem e
im practicable.
T he route as m odified by L ieutenant
W yse and accepted by
the Paris C ongress o f M ay
1879, consists o f a tide lock
on the P acific term inus o f
the canal, fo r the purpose
o f m aintaining the w ater in the
canal on a level w ith that
o f the A tlantic — the tide
lock being so constructed
that the ebb and flow o f the
tide does not prevent ships
from entering the canal at
any hour. A n artificial channel
is to be constructed from
M atachin to convey the w ater
o f the C hargres R iver into the
Sea. — A n open cut is to be
constructed in place o f the
tunnel.

Panama Route,
with a maximum depth of
321 feet and an average depth
o f 174 feet for a distance of
10 miles, it is thought the
entire excavation will be through
solid rock, save the surface
dirt which is estimated at
from 12-20 feet in depth.
This route possesses all the
advantages to be derived from a
short and comparatively strait
sea-level canal- being very desirable
features for a passage that
is to accommodate the greater
part of the commerce o f the
world, and should undoubtedly
receive due consideration in
deciding on the location of
such a passage but the
difficulties and contingencies
involved in the excavation of cuts
and tunnels —the construction
o f large dams and the chanalization
o f large rivers like those to
be encountered in the execution
o f the routes via.
Panama and
San- Bias.

Panama Route,
are such as make it difficult
for some of our most
prominent engineers to
understand how they may be
overcome. It seems that
some think this must be a
sea-level institution let it
cost what it may or be where
it may. Are there not other
considerations of as much or
even more importance, than
the mere fad that it should
be a sea-level canal. A canal
in the right place even though
it may require a few hours
more to pass a vessel is far
better than a canal at the
sea level and as far out of
place as one constructed at
Panama would be.
Granting the feasibility of a
sea-level canal, has not nature
done more for the San Bias route
than for the Panama route.
M.Delesseps estimates that this project
can be completed in eight years at a
cost of $168,000,000.

Panama Route with Locks.
In the year 1875 the Goverment
of the U.S. sent out a surveying
party to ascertain the
practicability of constructing
a canal crossing the Isthmus
at Panama - with or without
locks. The party was soon
convinced that the sudden and
high floods to which this
section is subject rendered a
commercially successful sealevel canal impracticable
to say the least
At the time this survey was
made the waters of the Charges
near Matachin was found to be
42 feet above the sea. While
the high water mark was 36 feet
above this —hence the idea of
constructing a canal at the
level of the sea was abandoned
and the party turned their
attention to a canal with locks.
It was hoped to meet the
difficulties by constructing an
aqueduct crossing the Chargres at

Panama Route with Locks,
an elevation sufficient to
clear the highest floods of the
river. The high water mark of the
river is 77.7 feet above the sea.
The depth of water in the
aqueduct is taken at 26 feet —
the rise of the arch at 14
feet and the thickness of the
arch at 6 feet, making the
summit level of the aqueduct
123.75 feet.
The aqueduct is to consist
of 12 spans 90 feet each, the
total length being 1900 feet
and the breadth 65 feet.
The canal is to be supplied
with water by means of a
feeder 10 miles in length and
comprising of 7 tunnels of an
aggregate length of 10700
feet also two siphons of
of 4530 feet and 12000 feet
respectively.
A tide lock at the Bay of Panama
has been suggested in addition
to 12 lift locks on each side

Panama Route with Locks,
of the divide with a lift of
10.03 feet each.
The cost of the canal from
sea to sea consisting of
41 miles, including the
improvement of the harbor, is
$ 94,511,360. this estimate was
based on the cross section of
the Nicaragua Route.
Mr. Chas. D. Ward thinks it
feasible to dam the river and
cross in slack water thereby
saving the aqueduct
and lowering the summit
level 40 feet —he estimates
what would be saved in locks
feeder aqueduct &c. would
fully compensate for the
extra expense attached to
the construction of the dam,
and the cost of the two plans
would be the same.
A short route fair harbors at
either end and the fact that
it runs close to the Panama
R.y. ar the chief advantages of the route.

Panama Route with Locks.
The tunnels aqueducts dams
and the want of building
material make against the
route. According to Mr. Menacol
the water of the Chargres
river has been known to be
at least one-third lower
than it was at the time
this survey was made —
if this is true, the water
supply would be very
uncertain in the dry sume seasons.

San Bias Route.
The San Bias route was surveyed
for Mr. Kelley of N.Y.
from the Bay of Panama to
within two or three miles
of the Bay of San Bias,
where the party was met by
the Indians and driven back
The scheme comprises a through
cut at the sea level extending
from the Bay of Panama to
the Bay of San Bias - ten
miles of the route is open cut ten is tunneling and for the
remaining ten it is proposed
to utilize the Rio Bayano River.
The total length from the
Island of Chipillo in the
Bay of Panama to 28 feet
depth of water in the Bay
of San Bias according to
Chas A Sweet is 30.03 miles
Those who favor this route
think that 80 feet at the
water line by 125 feet above bottom
will afford ample room in the tunnel
while for the open cut,

San Bias Route,
the dimensions are fixed
at 125 feet in width and 28
feet depth of water
Mr. Kelley’s estimate for the
route is as follows:
The breakdown, amounting to
10 090 080 cubic yards is
estimated at $5.00 per cubic yard.
Open rock cutting, amounting
to 15 011 219 cubic yards is
estimated $1.75 to
$2.50 per cubic yard.
Earth excavation, amounting to
3 955 889 cubic yards is at
from .50 to $1.00 per cubic yard.
The masonry of which there
is 54 446 cubic yards is
estimated at $15.00 per cubic yard,
Concrete at $7.00 per cubic yard,
and pumping at about $2,000,000.
The whole work complete from
sea to sea, $104 017 780.
If the tunnel should require
lining its entire length which
the firm character of the rock
does not indicate

San Bias Route,
then about $32 000 000, will
have to be added to the
above sum.
Have obtained most these
facts from the discussion
of these projects before the
American Society of Civil Engineers
our personal knowledge
of the schemes being
very limited but as a careful
and unprejudiced reader of
these discussions we have
arrived at the conclusion that
the San Bias scheme has the
advantage of that of the Panama
in these discussions —the total
length of the San Bias being
only % that of the Panama
route, its cost of construction
is considerably less, it also
has excellent harbors at either
end, Very desirable features the
Panama route does not possess.
True some claim that the
calms in the Bay of Panama
make it very difficult

San Bias Route,
for sailing vessels to get
in and out of the Bay,
though this is stoutly denied
by the advocates of the Panama
route, but be it as it may
if the Panama Project has
a good harbor on the Pacific
Coast, then the San Bias has
equally as good while its
eastern terminus is far
superior to that of its sea
level rival.
It is free from the annoyance
and expenses, the sudden and
high floods, to which the
Panama route are subject,
would be sure to incur.
The confluence of this
canal with the Rio Bayano
has been objected to, but
W. W. Evans thinks this can
easily be put a side by
making a cut expressly for
the Rio Bayano and turning
its waters in to the Bay of
Panama, and not run the canal
in to this river.

San Bias Route.
The tunneling on this route
is a very serious objection
as the bottom of the canal
is below the sea level most
engineers are of the opinion
that the tunnel would have
to be worked under water.
This if not impracticable
could only be executed at
an enormous expense,
and if the material through
the tunnel passes should
prove to be of such a
character as to require
the tunnel to be lined, the
difficulties to be encountered
in its construction
would be very much increased.
This route in common with the
Panama route is open to
objection on account of their
geographical relation to the
U.S.

Nicaragua Route.
This scheme comprises a canal
with locks extending from
Brito harbor on the Pacific
Coast —via Lake Nicaragua
to Greytown harbor on the
Atlantic coast.
A number of trial lines
were run on the western
division (the part of the
line included between
Brito harbor and the lake.)
resulting in the location
of two lines having the
part included between the
Pacific terminus and a point
known as Las Serados in
common —from this point
which is on a level with
the lake the lines diverge
the one taking up the narrow
valley occupied by the
Rio Grande crosses the
divide at an elevation of 43.78 feet
above the lake finaly
enters the lake in the near
vicinity of the mouth of the Rio Lajas.

V

Nicaragua Route.
The other crossing the divide
at an elevation of 134 feet
above the lake follows the
Rio Delenedio and enters the
lake through its mouth.
In consideration of the better
drainage the latter route
presented it was adopted in
preference to the former,
notwithstanding its construction
would require considerably
more excavation and
would cost several millions
more of money.
The Nicaragua Lake,
constituting the middle division
of the canal, is taken as
the summit level —is 110
miles in length by 30 miles
in breadth with an elevation
of 103.14 feet above the
mean high tide at Brito
harbor. It is proposed to
overcome this elevation by
10 lift locks of 10.31 feet lift
each.

Nicaragua Route.
The lake navigation extends
from the mouth of the
Rio Delenedio to the sources
of the San Juan a distance
of 56.5 miles.
On the eastern division
it is proposed to utilize
the San Juan from its
source to its confluence
with the San Carlos, by constructing
four dams communicating
with each other,
by means of short canals and
locks. From this point
(the confluence of the rivers)
the canal leaves the San
Juan, following along its
banks for a distance of
26.9 miles: heare it changes
its course to the North
untill it reaches Greytown.
It is proposed to divert the
San Carlos, causing it to
discharge its water in to the
San Juan below the last
dam --

Nicaragua Route,
there by preventing it from
depositing its sill &c in the
dam. This division has 10
lifts locks of 10.87 feet lift
each. The following estimate
by Mr. Menacol, was based
on a cross section of 150 feet
for the water line in earth
and 106 feet in rock, by 26 feet
depth of water, with slopes
of l 2 hang to 1 vertical for
earth and Vi and 1/4 hang to 1
vertical for rock. —
Western Division
Eastern
“
Middle
Harbor of Brito
Harbor of Greytown
Tntal

— $21,680,777
— 25,825,954
— 715,658
— 2,337,739
— 2,822,630

_<KS?S77718

25 per. cent for conting. —13,144,429
Grand Total
— $65,722,147

Nicaragua Route.
More recent surveys of
Mr. Menocal have resulted
in some very favorable disdiscoveries that will cause
some very important changes
to be made in the original
scheme —he contends
that by a few changes
in the original route the
distance can be shortened
by several miles —will be
better adapted to navigation
and will lower the cost
considerably. The first
change he proposes is to
drain the Rio Grande valley
by tapering the Grande River
in to the lake, by means
of an artificial channel
constructed for the purpose
and to locate the line along
the valley utalizing the channel
of the river where practicable.
A careful survey was
made of the Grande River
from its source to its

Nicaragua Route,
its confluence with the
Cascabel River, its first large
tributary —from this point
a level and transit line was
run across the divide in a
S.E. course until the
Comalcaquia creek was reached,
which the line follows
until it runs in to the Rio
Juan Divilla and from thence
in to the Lapas in to the lake.
To give the channel the
proper fall (2.53 feet per mile)
it was found necessary to
construct a dam at the point
where the canal leaves the
Grande about 40 feet in
height.
On the Eastern division he
proposes to construct a large
dam 59. feet in height by
2000 feet in length - just
above the San Carlos and in place
of the four smaller dams
thereby doeing away with
the short canals and locks

Nicaragua Route,
the original plan involved
and securing an uninterrupted
navigation and summit
level of 130 miles and a large
depth and width of channel
gained over the entire length.
At a point 7 miles below
the mouth of the San Carlos
the line leaves the river
and reaches the harbor of
Greytown by an almoststrait line.
The total length of the
route is estimated at
173.57 miles of which 53.15
miles is actual canal.
Mr. Menacol estimates the
aggregate saving of the
above changes as follows:—
By Lapas Route
Dredging and Blasting in Lapas
Short Canals and Locks in San Juan
Six Miles of Canal Brito River and Grey
Total

Nicaragua Route.
The objections to this route
as a canal with locks are:
its length: poor harbors at either
end. Harbors will have to be
constructed at either end
and with out the assurance
of their permanency when
completed.
On the Greytown harbor it
is proposed to construct a
breakwater or jetty to intercept
the sand moving along
the coast, a channel will
then be dredged under the
lee of the jetty to obtain
an entrance to the Bay.
The difficulties to be encountered
at the Brito harbor
are more formidable, being
necessary to construct a
breakwater and pier, considerable
dredging will also have
to be done. This done the
harbor at its best will be
[illegible] smaller than is desirable.

Tehuantepec Route.
An outline of this scheme
as given by Julius W Adams
is as follows:
“On the Atlantic slope the
river Coatzacoalcos, with
large affluents empties into
the Gulf of Mexico, this river
has a bar at its mouth with
18 feet of water at low tide
very permanent neither having
shifted nor lessened in
depth since the time of
Cortez and when a passage
is onced open through
can be kept open at a
very trifling cost. The river
is of good width, one-half
to one-quarter of a mile, with
gentle current, and passing
the bar a depth of 5 or 6
fathoms is had and 30 feet
of water can be carried for
20 miles and 26 feet for a
distance of 35 miles from
the mouth of the bar:
Left bottom.

Tehuantepec Route.
From this point, the Island
of Tacamichopa, formed by
two branches of the Coatzacoalecs
uniting —to the
mouth of the river Maltengo
a slack water navigation
with locks and dams can
be had, according to M.
Morro’s men. Mostly clay and
gravel excavation.
From this point —the mouth
of the Maltengo —28 miles of
canal will reach the summit
planes of Tareifa
at a level of about 650 feet
where a feeder of some 26
miles in length from the
Sierra at the east, will
supply water to the extent
of 2000 cubic feet per second,
at the dryest season.
From thence the canal
will descend for 23 miles
to the lagoons on the
Pacific terminus.

Tehuantepec Route.
The 650 feet of elevation will
require, at 12 and 10 feet lifts,
55 locks from the summit on
each side: perhaps a few
more may become necessary
as further examination may
determine.
The several objections urged
by the opponents of this route
are: the elevation to be overcome
(650 feet): An insufficiency
of water to supply the canal
if completed, and its length
(160 miles). The opinion that
locks are indispensible to
a commercially successful
canal crossing this Isthmus
is becoming more popular
every day —If locks are to
be used at all should an
increase in their number with
in as reasonable limit be
considered of so much importance
as to have any very great
influence in the adoption of
a location for such a proj ect,

T eh u an tep ec R oute.
T he w a te r supply h as been
ex am ined by M essrs. F eurts,
M o ro and others, w ho find th e
supply abun d an t in th e d ryest
season. T he ad v an tag e o f th is
ro u te to A m erican co m m erce
over any th at has y et b een
suggested are such as should
p rev en t th is G o v erm en t from
aiding in any o f th e proposed
schem es until th e en g ineering
difficulties o f th e T eh u an tep ec
ro u te are proven to
b e insurm ountable.
T he harbors are already
p ro v id ed fo r — an A m erican
com pany w ith a grant fo r
a R.y. from th e G o v erm en t
o f M ex ico are n o w engaged
in co n stru ctin g a R.y. across
th is Ism uth — th e g ran t
requires th at th e com pany
con stru ct harbors at either
term ini — w ith a depth o f
28 feet o f w a te r and suitable
fo r th e requirem ents o f com m erce.

Tehuantepec Route.
The Country through which
the line passes has a delightful
climate and abounds
in all the building material
required for the construction
of the canal.
Mr. J. D. Adam estimates the
cost of this project —based
on the same cross section as as the
Nicaragua route —as follows:
110 Locks
at $100 000
105 Miles of Canal at $11 300 000
27 miles of Feeders
$200,000
Contingencies 20 pr ct.
Total

-$11,000,000
--31,500,000
- 5,400,000
- 9,600,000
$57,500,000

By turning to the sketch
it will be seen that while this
route is a favorable to foreign
commerce as any that foreign
nations could suggest - for
the Interest of American commerce —
which will supply [2/3 ?]
of the total tonage passing
through such a canal communication

Tehuantepec Route,
it is far superior to
any route that has been
suggested. An examination of
the tables —prepared in
the Hydrographic Office of
the Bureau of Navigation,
given below, will give a
more correct idea of the
advantages this route will
be to the U.S.: -Table of Distances from New York.
To

via
Cape Horn

Via Darien Isthmulh

Via
Isthmuth of Tehuantepec

In Favor o f the
canal at
Tehuantepec
Naut. Miles.

San. Francesco.

14.200

5.300

4.400

900

Mazatlan

13.000

4.060

3.135

925

Melbourne

12.720

9.890

9.600

290

Honolulu

14.100

6.730

5.955

775

Yokohama

17.340

10.210

9.435

775

Shanghai

18.300

11.100

10.355

745

Hong Kong.

19.000

11.500

10.755

745

From N ew Orleans.
S a n F ra n cisco

1 4 .5 0 0

4 .6 5 0

3 .0 7 0

1 .5 8 0

M a za ta la n

1 3 .3 0 0

3 .3 9 0

1 .8 0 0

1 .5 9 0

M elb o u rn e

1 3 .0 0 0

9 .2 5 0

5 .2 6 0

0 .9 9 0

H o n o lu lu

1 4 .4 0 0

6 .0 2 3 0

4 .6 2 0

1 .4 1 0

Y okoham a

1 7 .6 0 0

4 .5 1 0

8 .1 0 0

1 .4 1 0

Shanghai

2 2 .3 0 0

1 0 .4 3 0

9 .0 2 0

1 .4 1 0

H ong K ong

1 9 .3 0 0

1 0 .8 3 0

9 .4 0 0

1 .4 3 6

Tehnantepec Route.
Distances from Liverpool to East Asia.
To

via
D arien Isthm uth

Via
Isthm uth o f
Tehuantepec

In favor o f the
canal at Tehuantepec
Naut. M iles

Y okoham a

12.900

12.400

500

Shanghai

13.820

13.320

500

H ong K ong

14.220

13.720

500

c?

